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: TIMELY FASHION NOTES:... Mother Praises Remedy
That Relieved Her Babi

ONE WAR DEATH COSTS $9,896-2- 0

A VERAGEIN TRENCHES IS $25,000 i!r i .a'-- :It Is said that mV. be r- - spring. Ha: of b'acl:
ferred to separata coats the promise to be worr. cm

Or.Dr. Caldwell' Syrup pppstn I a
pcnd.iblc Family Laxmlvr IHome of Triangle Plays ff tne

St VC.!I

coming spring. Thts for the plaited bra LI of w::; V

that women hac beci wearing coats I duced to carry m. 'ie !ut
so long, and wan; a K ilt to r.ia!:e en angora braid so na.t h u?e I

agreeable change, also that the cot Rose silk poplin. In a rrrtn
11 ay be renoved anu the skirt use. i tern, forms the material of

Nearly all th sickness inn :m re
a hnlv'-- j life , dne to .. n. or

(inaction of the tiowcis. At the rhst v- -
l.bmpwith a Mouse ot h.inno'.iiz.i.g color, i mushroom r.at with u o.,tcn

TODAY The stock of suits Is large and hand-- j
some.

Numbers of women are having sport
(suit made from men's blue-ribbe- d

serge. They say this material keeps
lis shape bette than the cloths grt- -
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s ''n. II 1
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faclng Narrow grosgram riobtvi" iaicarioii o: irreguiHriiy m inis
been plenttfuliv u.cd. but 0.1 thU1'-- funillor. re ltefwhould bf afforded

hat there If an ineh-wid- o gio grain promptly A mil.: laxstive shuild be

ribbon that l:a both edge tiniehetf administered to tarry ,ff '.ho
wfth a narrow strip of velvet In 'the j eongeftt-- waste ;in,) le.ive the t.t.ni,h
same rose saiie. '5nd boe:n free to perform thrf -

nna artractiv.. -k is of change- - tlottrj Inska..; erally used for women's wear. Drapedan one r.r t!o i.nt r,fnl .Mm soiree aiik In two shudca of cold ,n" various remeaies iscom- -

It costs exactly I9.S06.20 rents to
kJl a man In modern warfare.

l"p o the first of January of this
year the war had cos; the belligerent
nations $61,769,000,000 and they had
killed 6,200,000 men, which makes a
net nvorage of $9,806.20 per corpse.

Of course while the war lords were
killing - millions they were
wounding, more or less permanently,
Just ubout threj times as many as
they were killing; but since the sole
object of modern warfare is to kill
il e enemy we are justified In credit- -
lug the cost up against the actual
deai.'

The total casual'-it- s. including the
wounded as well as the dead tip to
January I, totaled :,195.000. of
which the Allies had lost 15.845,000
and th Central Powers 9,J50,000.
Uuysia was by far the heavies;uf- -

ferer. having lost 8. 700,000.
pared with 4.500.000 for Ger-

many, 4,256.000 for Austria, S.SOO.OOO
for France and 1,400.000 for Great
Britain.

The casualties up to date are al-

most as great ns the total population

WM. S. HART IN

'THE PATRIOT

A Triangle Play

Ertry American Should

See This Picture

I features of the hew suits and voats. i with a Georfette vrepr vest inserte.l ineiidcd to relieve the
I The side drapery is to manipulated at the from, and crepe forming the icombmatior, of simple laxame herbs
j as to feem deep hioad po-ke- sleeves. The embroidery motif ovcr ;uh pepsin, ac piw-riUe-

ii by lr V.

canaSle cf being extended into rrett j the vest i In bluo. ..ratit :id io?e .B Caldwell and ro'o i;i dn.g ftores
width a: fhe b!p lire, yet showing no silk and bronze beads One of the under the name of Dr Calov.-e:- r 8yr-- I

icwii it bulge li.nre Skirts appear
'

new designs In ribbon show." a ;.ellow up Pepsin. !a the mot elective, it

ont war is a little mere than six clsie
great as during the entire duration

of American Civil war.
The importance of actual killing

has been increased by
the advance of modern military y.

During the Civil war the per-

centage of death n4 total Incapacity
frt.m wounds was o great that it was '

considered Just as effective to wound
fi man as to kill him, on account of
the gr--m coat of taking care of the
Incapacita e3. Indeed, old Civil war --

veterans tell us that their orders were '

"shoot at thtl" legs" because a;
wound was Just as cos.ly to the ene- - i

my as a death, and the lower aim
would correct the natural tendaaeye
to shoot too high- -

'

But with modern surgery Ger- -
many, Italy. France end Kngland. at
least, are saving practically every-
body that liny ca.i keep alive until
:hey reach the great central of lit"
wounded that would seem utterly, ab-

surd to th Civil war aurgecn,
The reascn for the high cost of

killlne- men in modern warfare is ap-

parent from the fact that it is est!- - '

mated that It took CO high explosive
shells, cosiing on the average of 2S6

apiece, to kill each man who died in
the recent Somme offensive. To this ;

must of course b added the cost of ;

the long period of defensive waitir.g '

before the "great drive" began, and

&a n;vrroir.s a littie. an. I rot even- - i ground, tending a mtie towai n: mt :iuiuin no upure or nartoi:r urur
l'ig wear the long, straight skiA seems lemon shade, with sarin stripe? run-- I

to be usurping the place of the buuf- - nin; throngh It length, ancl
i fant model , rose design In high .:Olor carried o.it
j Many of the ute.--t eilt are heavliy on it. The edges is a satin frvipe about

embroidered in coloi. the heaviest an Inch wide 111 plain yellow TheTOMORROW
: j.art of the embioi.ier.v being worn
j over the lint. In the case of a iIain

coior a rather t,(ivel effect given
by this overlying dcin An odd but

ribbon po!.susse great decoiatle
I Striped Japanese cotton . rere are
coming in 111 great profusion There

r stimes inllee Str'liPS.

is pleasart to the taste. n.iM and
gentle in action, and q.nekiy hr;ngf
the desired rel.ef in an eay. natural
manner

Airs '". J DiL,gla Muor.. Ill
trne that she cannot sv enough in
praise of TV Caldwell's Svrap IVpsin
as h depcii.dable faniily lasti 1,1'-- tl

Mary t:ft had be-s- badly consti-
pated until thev irie. rjr ( aldwell s
Sjrup Pepsin, which brought the first
natural lelief the' 'child had had tnto wee lis

l r Caid'eil s. .y nip Pepsin is sold
l:i drug stores c vep where and cost

pretty spring suit, for a oung girl

Itations and ineffective substitute Im
sure to ask for Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin See that a facsimile of Dr.
Celdnell'a signature a,nd his portrait
appear 011 the yellow carton in whlclj
ttio bottle it packed. A trial bottle,
free of f charge.- can be obtained by

riling tn Dr AY. B. Caldwell. 455
TYashinrton St . Monticello. Illinois,
for wborr. this is published.

I shows a bx-plaite- d ckitt of gray, with interiiation.11 slnpe? and cplr r str!p"n
:a coat ofgtay and v. bi!e check this i'that remind one of nothing much
j reversing the usual order, which gives as Neapolitan ice cream. roKaima

a plain coal with a rht. ke.l skim voile is a voile printed all o ei wt'h
I Flat, bright steel button are u&ed on the blue birds of happiness The

' .' Hit, ' . ' ' ' tlW UIllbQU
States and about 5.000,000, more
ilian the total population of the
United States of militia age from IS
to 44 years of age.

The casulaties of this war would
more than replace the entire adult
male population of France and Ger

"THE CRIMSON STAIN

MYSTERY"

Chapter 10

And
A Keystone Comedy

With
( has. Murry

this little suit, which has the skirt background is lavender and th- - buds fifty cents bottle. Tn aio;d lm
j of the coat gathered on to the body . are m soft branches and toimge in

' Brilliant green is among the shades ' which they may perch. Kichmon.lmany. also tr.j enormous cst of the "army
j which w ill figure prominently this J Journal.The number of killed In the prei- - j behind tbe army ni FARMERS URGED TO ORDER THEIR

Open 11 :uu a. m.

shippers In other lines of business,
thu supply of car. available for th
movemeDt of fertilizer may not b
as large thia teasou as in former
yearn and it Is therefore important
that shipments of fertilizer b
vpread over a longer perioM.

Should tho great majority of

FERTILIZER SHIPMENTS AT ONCEV (low 11 p.m. M NEW FASHIONS AN HAT'SU. S HAD 6 FOREIGN WARS; ;

VICTORIOUS IN ALL OF THEM farmers wait until the fertilizer tiSpjiUI To The Journal)all aim pea f;;or theTherSj is no article of wearing ap- - times. In fact,
severe military Idea. The ribbon hatp. Atlanta. a.. l eu. . Farmers are actually neecien to piace ineir orarr

it L feared that this in itself mightmad3 of colds of ribbon, are nonubir ' "'"'S urged to order out their ferti- -

llzr shipments immediately In order create a car shortage wnicu wotua
that thev may not suffer from a car cause many of them to be dlsappoiat- -n hals. many of themas

cd. Dealers stress the point thatshortag. Shippers are pointing out
that farmers who delav their ordei early ordering Is equally important

I'Ulci 00 utile, la... tiw t Llllht: U1C lit
style as the hat, declare the milliners.
For some weeks ne tutin hats have
been bridging over the n

stylea, and they me tihvays forerun-
ners of the fashioii.-- i in Per-
haps the most popular .hapa at pres-
ent In thia fabric is the Puritan shape,
modeled upon the huu which the first
New Englanders wore as they marched
with their families through the virgin
forest to the nicQtlng-hous- e of a Sun

for the farmer who Buys only one)may find themselves unuble to get

having brims of inilan-heni- p,

and chrysalitheimnu straw.
Trimmings for hals will thia season

be very gay and attractive, livery
where will bo seen the brightest of

uppliCH In time t" follow Hie "plant ton and for tha planter who buy
by the car load.

The United States has had six for-

eign wars and has been victorious in
all of them.

Ey our first great war, the revolu-
tion, 1776 to 1183, our 13 original
colonies gained their freedom from
England. The war ended with the
surrender by Cornwallis at York-tow-

Although there were no formal
declarations' of war, there wer4 sea
battles with French warships In 1798,

from Mexico in lS4il and a dispute
arose over the houndary line, the
United States was drawn into the
war, which iKu!tei in victory two
years' later.

Mexico, as a result ceded Califor-
nia and Xew Mexico to the United
States and th Rio Grande wa set-
tled upon as the Mexican-Texa- s
boundary.

The Spanish-America- n was in 18SS
lasted from April 21 to December 10,

early" plan hlch has been advocat-
ed as one of the most effective nieth- -colors in flowers, ornaments and beads

apple d;i of fighting the boll weevil.An attractive feature is the10 THE KIDNEYS Perhaps Genius wouldn't bo i
frequently misunderstood if ah
should learn to us a typewriter.

small In view of the unusual demannstrimming, groups of threeday
Another favorite model in satin i leather apples being clustered on the. for box cars, now being made by

tip of the front' of the crown. This
Is reported as tho newest trimming 'In !.Take a Talilcspoonful of Salts if Backand again with TripOUtan pirates In and was followed by our occupation1801. These were saused by French of the Philippines and onallin thalr , Hurts or Bladder Bothers

the long, narrow llnglish turban,
which is reminiscent of Mr. Peggotty's
houseboat. The coolie hat of long
tassel of Jado or coin?, which starts
from the crown pejik' on the right
side and fails over the edge, is pic-
turesque. This hat has a bandeau

the shops of the mlddlo west. Also
new in the psirt of tlu tmimry are
the painted metal floral wreaths,
placed around the crown and flat

naval officers t.iklne men from our revolutions. A -- Meal 1 oinis trie Acid
ships for service in France, and by Asifle from tho foreign wars, there t '
pirates who endangered our com- - was the Civil war. from 1861 to 1S5, VV'e are a Nation 01 meal eaters
merce In the fediterranean. "

following the secession of the South- -' and our blood ia rilled with unc acid, on the brim. Whole crowns of iloweis
are still popular and likely to become TYPEWRITERS1 he practice Of "impressing" Anier-- ; ern States from the Union, on the says a n authority who which perches it high upon tha head

its progenitor, the Chinese ev more so. and tho stovepipe rib- -icsn citizens into British service, ouestion of slavery and the Dlea of warns us to be consa,ntly on guavd'as does
after taking them off American ves-- ; States' rights. The war ended with a against kidney trouble. coolie hat so common in tho Orient. bon is going to be u popular, torm

of trimming.
Then ajain the Chinese trimming

Is interesting; for example, the lasso's

seis. caused the war with England In ioM of more than 700.000 men and a The kidneys do their utmost to ' Sailors' are conspicuous for their
1812. That ended in 1815. That war total cost of ahout 13.000. OOO.oOO. free the blood of this irritating acid, high crowns, with the .inuahroom
cost the United States $:00.000,00t The result was n closer union of the but become weak from the overwork, droop to the rim. The Chin U1I11 AND
20,000 men. United Stales and abolition ot slav- - 'they get sluggish; the ellminative tin- - sailors which have the turned-u- p of coin and herrie.--. attached to the

itsWhen Texas declared freedom erv. jade and caught very Jauntily to the
crown. The Chinese caboi hoii will
bo popular. Straw is being used in

sues clog and thus the waste is ro-- 1 brims ana slightly higher crowns,
j talned in the blood to po3lon the en-- 1 will still be in favor this spring, if the
'tire system. 'advance sales indicate anything. Jtib- -

When your kidneys ache and tee.! bon are being used a great deal for Suppl lesTypewriterfigures, flowers, bows and bands ks
like lumps of lead, and you have trimming these sailors: The straight an effective trimming; and there is to
stinging pains in the back or the rimmed sallnm'whlch are always with be much embroidery worked upon the X
urlno is cloudy, full of sediment, or each year differing a trifle in the hats in the gayest of colors and all
the bladder Is irritatable, obliging

i
nriKnt 01 inn crown, win uo worn as shapes, rcwer learners than ever
much as ever. will be seen, and to get the stand-u- p

English walking hats with straight flaring effect maline is being much,
crowns, about eight inches high, are used. The prevailing colors are
very smart this season. Likewise the Shanghai tan. liusslan green and

shapes are to continue, having gin blue, which is u new name for
king. bins. Various shudes of brown

you to seek relief during the night;
when you have severe headache,
nervous and dlsiry spells, sleepless-
ness, neid or rheumatism in ba 1

weather, get from your pharmacint
about four ounces of .lad Salts; ;ult
a tablespoonful in a glass of watir
before breakfast each morning and in
a few days your kidneys will ct fine,
This famous .salts is inade fro the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia, and has been ued
for generations to flush and 'jtimulule.
clogged kidneys, to neutralise the

n
n
tt
$
n

braided rims and satin crowns. There
are the flnrlng tricorns. and other
shapes to suit variously shaped faces.
The 'hrys(iiuheiiimn Inaids in the
French turbans are smart, with satin
crowns' a nd the iinlc scibably French

are still popular, especially old gold
and dark brown. Purples, cerise, rose
and 'American beauty will be worn
uh much as ever.. and black, perhaps.
will be seen more than of late. "TheseSrWS'

tf'you need a New Typewriter

or Typewriter Supplies, ask

Central for 234 and your order

will have our careful attention
draping in tho crown. styles," salt! the advertising manageri'fJ Strawn have among them the four- - i of one of Chicago's exclusive shou
corned English welkin, hat urn) the "are .prevailing now. but we hardly
Uussian military cap, interesting he-ea- n get out our pictures and shapescause they show how closely the styles before thev change so variable Is the
in dress, orunments and decorative vane in niilincry fashions." Kich-design-

express the conditions of the 'mond Journal.

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi acids in urine so it Is no longer a
source of irritation, thus ending tirl-riv-

'tha enmnaninnaMn nt . ..,&, hu'i'.v and bladder disorders.THE COMPANIONSHIP
A SISTER j'MY in rare cases, dear as a brother1 Jad 'Salta'

. ineXpenaive and can- -i.v. OF
tries to he ,10t injure; makes a (leil.tthtiui rttev

What a perfectly wonderful thing a vescent lithla-WHt- drink, and no-

body can make a mistake by taking
This fact was brought home to me

"O
5

I
!v

i.

sister is! Nomotrmas we take our uis- - once when I visled my dear chum, Railroad Schedules I MChLSTEfiS PILLters and brothers In
IrHfitfajf An tic t frr

Gray

BlockBARBER'S
Phone:

234
fAdvt)

1SOUTlifcUM RAILWAY CO.

"'" 7- - ""' staying with her while her motherof the.n taken off beforeone 1., we t0 californlw,w,t and Ethel naMn-- a
waken to the wonder of he thing. ay. gr(.w vt0 a,lul.e the little I i -

bomethnes, 1 know, it is hard for ,jjethe Fig Ulster to take Little Sister;
' '

for a walk 10 the store or to the mo-- 1 ,B,lt that dsy when I jumped out

Ttk fktr Bur mfnr
HUilM itHASl pjf.l.ft. fr.r t&'rt.

i

No.

IMS

ONLY TWO AMERICAN PASSENGER

SHIPS ARE NOW OUT OF PORT
lion pictures. She would so much!"1 .'" "..v.ouc iuuiu oiiwi SOLD BV CrUJGfiNS EVERYWHERtIng the garden which Jean had takenrather go with her particular chum
and leavo sister for fear that the mu :" uongntea csreot. ana .mitieoi-woul- d

be in the way. a,e,v 1 realized that Ethels sister had

br.
6.40 am. Pail; itjr Oree nsbore,,

for r.ls.h, l.oldi
hiri and poimi South and

eat.
6.15 a o Daily tor Charlotte ron

clio hr Boutii cbinf
Barber ter.polnia Weat.

7:15 Daily except Hnn4f lit

27How often sister gets hold of the " ' """ '
niMraziria with tha best lunar Holla bouse. I gr,o wondered how EthI (By The Anecutrl PrM.)

New York, Feb. 5. With the safe
arrival today at Liverpool of thafirst, or In later years chooses a dr-s- s! wa" oin without the lit.... --k.... .... j ..... ... tie tot. tiel'"-"r- " ". o ,....,.. . , American Line steamships Philadel

seives. cm aner an, sne . our s,s-- , u- - . inanKio.ns .or ner h, FinUa the arrival hereand love for, sisters return m Improved healthter, unconsciously onr .,,, i i,,m.i th ?i i'..i .whr woiild rebel against an outsider to offset her loss of little ...' ,a,i r,o...u '.

, tonne. i.n lor
Wath. I. C., ami hal.jti,
Ooldaboro end voints Eaat.

237 9:00 a, in. Kn No. Wilksboro tbai.ge
n.iral Hull for Ml.. Air,,,
iiermaDtou end

served
Jean'ssaying what we sometimes say of her. companionship. "ImBgine." ,,,th' Kroonland. 'which saile l

riven after we are married and i said (he. "how badly Marjorie must f r(,m ,jv(!rpoo, .am',ry 31, nnA tli
JSSnmr. ... nitting to pari wun ,ieau, Srv,' Tork. which left the same tortir I feel this way. P.ut I did not rehrusrv S.

'

The Owego. an Amer-tr- y
to imagine, tioiuehow I wa quiot- -

j joan freighter, left here today for
ed before a love so unselfish 121

leave for another home, sister means
so much to. us. Petty quarrels and
differences may arise over trivial
matters in our daily life, but it is sel-

dom that' the sun sets upon the anger
of sister.

Doyou know, I think a girl with-

out a sister has a pretty hard time
of it.' Kven' a brother is unable to

Officials' of the American line an- -great.
So you see, friends a sister doesl nounced tonight that the St. Louts de- -

mean a great deal to us. even though
the ways at tlmes part or though 25

tained here fslnce Sunday on account
of the International situation would
not sall"beforo Wednesday, Feb. 7
at noon." . ., , ,

we neglect ner thoughtlessly.

11:10 a.m. Oeiljr for fireenboro.
for Noriii tu Witb.

and .N. V. aud poiaia bo.
and vit.

2:50 p.m. Daily ex.:ept Sunday for
ti reeiiftboro, connecting for

Raleigh, Uoideburu and paints
IHt.

4:00 pm Daily' for Charlotte and
poiota buutil at Ka.'
Dr for points Eaat and Weat.

.20 p.m. I'a.ly mcepi bunoay for
No. WilkeMiorn; Ru-

ral Hall for Ml. Airy,
and Stokeaiiale.

fi:50 p.m. Daily for Oreeusboio and
polnta North and South.

6:60 p.m.' Daily for (ire.ent.boro, and
Wash., Baltimore, Philadel-
phia and .Sew York am'

"' pointi Eaat. .

Set

LORD NORTHCLIFFE COMHIENTS

0!i THE PRESIDENT'S ACTION

AMERICAN NEWSPAPER MEN ARE

ADVISED TO LEAVE GERMANY

281

183

KUi ving Great Britain. Next to your-- i
jcs we are the most wasteful peo-

ple on earth, but figures of our food
reserves with which I am acquainted
show that If we exercises moderate
economy the protection of our navy
will enable us to earry on the war for
an indefinite number of years, if

I il li i lainaawiiarSar luaia in I i. nnoii.a nanaha iiiimi iiaaaaaMaaiaaaia

At The riTheaterD

London, Feb. 8. Lord Northcliffe,
owner of the Times, the Daily Mail,
ami other publications today made the
following a statement to The Asso-

ciated Press concerning the severing
Of relations with Germany:

"It is generally felt here that when
the history of this great word volution

Is written, future generations
will realize that the United States has
exhibited patience and forbearance to
a point beyond which National honor
and dignity could not go. It Is hoped
by a majority of the English people
that America will not be drawn Into
the war. Th Entente allies have

By Tha Associated Press.)
Copenhagen, Feb. 6 via London

A dispatch received from Berlin by
the Berllnske Tidende says James Y.
Gerard, the retiring American

to Germany, has advised the
American newspaper correspondents
to leave Germany as soon as possible
and to proceed the safest way to tho
Vnited States, by way of Switzerland
or Spain. The Ambassador, adds the
dispatch, will stay for some days in
Berlin, settling up urgent business
matters. On his return home, tho
ambasadnr's staff and a few Ameri-
can newspaper men will accompany.
Mr. Gerard has had long conferences
with the Spanish ambassador and the
envoys of neutral powers, who called
on him.

The Berllnske Tidende correspon- -

LTHEL BAKRYMORE IX TCTE
GREATEST ROLK OF CAREER

So. Arr. Dally
28 8:05 a.m. Prom Charlotte and Interred

late points.
287 1:85 a.m. r'rom (jreeusbnro and nolntl

North, Kaat and South,
289 10:20 a.m. Except Bumlay from N.

Wllkeaboro, Mt. Airy, Cer- -

mantoa and tfitokeadaie.
209 10:CU a.m. Except Sunday from tjreena

boro.
245 2:20 p.m. From QreenHboro and polata

North, Houth and East.
2t 8:90 p.m. From Charlotte and pointi

South and West.
238 5: '40 p.m. (Vom Ho. Wilkeaboro lit.

Airy.
223 8:50 p.m. Kxcept Sunday from Greene-bora- .

285 8:30 p.m. From Greennl.oro and pointi
North. South and Eait.

281 11:40 p.m. From fireens'wro and
pointi Soutb and Eat.

Ko'a 3S-2- I7 and 28 through traina be-

tween Winitnn-Sale- and Charlotle.
Noe ?3i and 287 handie Pullinan aleepinf

car belwn V'inton-boli'i- and ..

fcpecul attention li called tn train 2.7 leer-

ing 4:00 p. m. turougij lu Charloite,. airivt
7:30 p. m.

f. T. LESThK, C. P. Si T. A.
W'iiihU.n-.Nilenj- . N. C.

p- H- - DeBUTl 8. l. A -

In "The Awakening of Helena
Richie," which will be seen at the
Pilot Theater today. Ethel Barry-mor- e

has the greatest play of herPrussia well in hand, and its sym-

pathy, moral support and assistance

In a great big wheel. I was sick aud tired of working for a large
eoncen. when tlie ouly time I could go up a notch was when
Bomcone ahead of me died. There was no chance for advance-
ment. But 1 worked from eight in the morning to six at night
and had no chance to look, for anything better.

The only way out was to quit my job and seek another, I thought
But my" wife had more sense. '"Always keep dirty water until

yon find clean. Dun't give up the place you have until you find
'another,''' she suggested.' "But how" I asked, and she replied:

"A Situation Wanted Ad in the Journal." X-

And 1 took her hunch, and it worked out fine. 1 found a new

Job a covlm
of the opportunities. I. climbed the ladder quickly. And thanks
1o the "Situation Wanted'' in the Journal

S-SX-

rln; ournrVi fmlni!! .
Th 0t I Hlchle in his
power(u, screen vergon of MaP,amservice. Deland's novels Is admirably adapted'If military intervention becomes , . .."" ' Ml"necessary, I do not doubt that the ,"'s',0' b?nrrLr?Ifi',

American soldiers will be as brave-- rIJh" I'"8 tor,
1 beautifulta as efficient as the American con- - "11 of,

now In th trenches in France.
dy
" . a ? .eJ3 ."pfr'ence,

wit h whom I lately pent an interest- - '!2gf d?,efI"" Prehend the real responsibilitiesrfjv ua;-llt- l3 rrnt MUl 111-- ul 1 of llfo untir bitter experience has

dent says some Americans have al-- 1

ready left Berlin. A number of
American business men. he adds,

j nave expressed the desire to remain
temporarily in Copenhagen after set-- )
tling their business affairs in Ger- -

many.
It.Charlotte. N

"The Prussian policy Is not. support-- ! d,rl"n lesson home to her. Then j , , Rll.hhn. ,h. hnrhn. ,rnm.. '
1MUBFULK & WESTERN""' CBIlea ll)Otl to fieciae DetWeen '

ed by the ollioi- - oerman states, some the man Is sure one veteran movie goer:Nhe loves and the child she tof which 1 know are protesting He was never known to shirkhas adoptedagainst a continuance of the horrors
of the enslavement of women in experiences l Aml Phins to enter movie work:

finds that
Here is where shn

her "awakening," She
the man is unworthy or her love

France and Belgium and have indi- -

cated that Prussia's astounding idea, of
freedom of the seas is the worst pos- -
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tEAVE WINSTON-SALE-

6:80 a. m. dad; tor llouunk. and In
, trrrardiate alationi, connect. n with throuft
I otee! traint North, ai.r and Weil with Pulf

man sleeper', and diD.iug cia.
2:10 p. tti ; daily. ttirouKh tra.j toppin(

enl; at Martinill and Rock Mount, carr-- '
log aleeplna ri H Harrtihurf, Philadelphia

j and New York, d.niaj ear north of Roanoke;

sibls kind of propaganda for Ger-
man kulture. '

"There is no possibility of Germany

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Sars Cream Applies in Nostrils
Relieves Head-Cold- s at Once.

and trfat, realization 'comes only
after she has decided to cling to
the child. The situation is an un-
usually powerful one, and only an
actress of Miss Barrymore's ability
could successfully portray It on the
screen.

Supporting the star are such ac-
tors of note as Robert Cummings,
Robert Whittior. liattio Delaro
and little Alaurv Steuart. .Mr. Cum-
mings appeared In the speaking pro-
duction of "The Awakening of Helena
Kichle" which scored a great trium-
ph on Broadway. He is seen as

etma. . sea assi a

4:16 p. m naitf, tor Hoanoke sou
atatinnit. Pullaan aleeper.

Trains arrite Wlniton Balem; local 11:10 a.
t Rocky Mount and Martinrille: local t.jpro..m.: 1:10 p in through train Ltopping only

O. r. 8AISRHKAS, C. P. aud T. A.
Winatoa Salem

W. B BBVII.I.. W. C. SAUNPRR8.
Paw Traf Mane Mane. Paaa At.

The Keynote
of Good Health

If your nostrils are clogged and
your head is Bluffed and you ca.i't
breathe freely because of a cold or
catarrh, just get a small bottle of
Ely's Cresm Balm at any drug store. J

Apply a little of this fragrant, ant!-- !

IS

Jioyci pryor, Helena's Hellish suitor, septic cream Into your nostrils and let WINSTON-SALE-

SOUTHBOUWD RAILWAY
JS3L t "' L-- .

fcsrfczr! r-- fM ; ; 't.:......n.
-- -.

y t IL, TTnaiiiaii a ir r a Ti mi inn i raaa aanaii il-- r a i iiiT"ai i f

Kobert Whittler plays the part of
Frederick Itichie, and Maury Steuart
Is the quaint little David who wins
Helena's heart and leads to her
"spiritual awakening."

it penetrate thraugh every air passage,
of .jour "head, soothing and healing
the inflamed, swollen mucous mem-
bra ae and you get instant relief.

Ah! how good it feels. Your nos-
trils are open, jour bend is clear. ii

Perfect Digestion
and Assimilation

When Weakness Develop TRY

00S TETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

Train- - leaf" Winitoa-fiale- t:CS p. in. tor
Wadeahoio. floren and intermediate poiata.

8:.'iO a m. (or Wadeaboro ai4 intermediate
pomta.

as localmore hawking, snurnmg, mowi.ig: no Traias arrl winit.9.8lcai: 8:80 p.
i TYith Harry-Care- as his featured
'player, Director Kekey is filming a,

two-re- wS6trn drama called "His
Way," at L'mvertal City. , Many of

more nraaacne, nrjness or fctrugg-.n-.- ircf vvao-.jf-

for breath. Ely's Cream Balm i ':'") P- - a: ,""B lortate, S. 0.. if: latemir
it,m rkt ,iieaAA,. fRA. . diate poidli"V... it 1 V.U.MO i nmm - a -- .. .

It's a delight. I 8. P. CObLlTR. .Jr.the Lmvertal cowboys are appear-- : and catarli need,
'ing in the pictuis with Carey. ' (At.) T'lffie UaoagaT li
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